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Students to decide proposed activity fee 
By WALTER STORMONT 

Editor-in-Chief 
The students of BC soon will vote 

on whether to require everyone at
tending the college to pay a student 
tee of S4 'per semester. 

David Rosales, Student Affairs 
Pirector, says he proposed the idea 
tast spring. "All students registered 
will pay the fee," states Rosales, 
noting that if the measure Is voted 
ln, the fees would bring S40,000 to 
the ASB each ·semester. "We need 
to establish that resource.base," he 

.. explains, saying that since the 
passage of Proposition 13, ASB 
funds have dwindled considerably, 
forcing such programs as band and 
drama to cut back. 

Rosales says he has contacted 
various students, administrators 
and faculty members, and ·their 
response has been favorable. "It's 
really a relatively inexpensive pro
gram," he points out. "The fee is a 
limited amount, which won't break 
anyone's back." 

On: result of the measure's 

U'hotos of pholos: Sal Portlllo) 
THIS STRIKING PORTRAIT of a railroad conductor ls.one of the many 
photographs by John Naso now on display In the BC Art Gallery. Naso's 
clients have Included Volkswagen, Johnson•s Wax and Avon Products. The 
exhibits ends Oct. 3. 

Navahere Oct. 2 

passage would ~ elimination of 
ASB cards. The ASB card, says 
Rosales, is "somewhat outdated," 
and ii would "die its natural death" 
if the student fee is implemenled. 
Those students who have already 
purchased ASB cards would be able 
to use them for the remainder of this 
school year, he points out. 

Rosales indicates the funds gained 
by the fees would be put to use in 
many areas. These include such 
things as honors programs, 
monetary grants for students and in· 

structors, and a clerical person for 
the off-campus housing program. 
Also, a film ~ries for children may 
be sche<luled for Monday through 
Thursday of each week. Rosales 
points out this may increase enroll
ment of people who have small kids. 

Last year's free dental clinic, con
tinues Rosales, received only $200 
for supplies. The new funds would 
be helpful to that program. In add i
tion, the fees may enable the college 
to present more concerts and guest 
lecturers. "It's become too difficult 

to expect the students to spend the 
time to generate money like that," 
adds Rosales. 

Part of the funds generated by the· 
student fees would go into the co
curricular budget, which is made up 
of money earned by Renegade foot
bal games. "In order to have a 
sound co-curricular program at 
BC," explains Rosales, "we need a 
financial. base." 

ASB President Bob Giroux ad-
mits the students fees would be a 
good idea, because, among other 
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Registration runs fairly smoothly 

Enrollment increases 
By FRED McCLU.RE ment usually decreases as the weeks 

Staff Writer go by. 
Now that all the confusion. de,ci- "We really don't have a complete 

sion, and panic of registration are fall census, yet," commented Hef-
over, Bakersfield College students fernan. "People are still enrolling, 
can finally take a deep sigh and set- but we should have a full time total 
tie into their new classes. Over soon." 

Using the computer, Heffernan 
reveals that more people atterid 
night school. since most are adults 
who· work during the day. Studies 
also show that certain days are more 
popular with students than others. 

things, "the programs on campus 
~ould be more flexible" with the 
additional funds. He adds that, with 
no tuition at BC, the S4 per semester 
would not be 100 much of a burden 
on the students. Pointing out that 
both night and day students would 
benefit, Giroux states, "The new 
funds would pick up losses where 
the co-curricular budget is cut." 

' 
l,. } ,. 

slightly 
For example, Mondays and 
Wednesdays are busier, heavier days 
than days such as Friday, which is a 
light day. 

"That makes for a longer 
weekend," joked Heffernan. 

14,000 registered August 26-28. Heffernan, who started keeping h • 1 
Though most students registered track of daily attendance in 1958, Fres man Counc1 

through the "scramble method" in· felt registration wentalong all right, · 
the cafeteria, many are still enroll- but has seen it get better and 1 • 
ing for faH courses. A final count smoother other years. e ect1ons th1• s week 
will not be known until next month. "One problem is a schedule time . . 

"I felt registration went along · conflict; that really confuses some This week, .19 students will be competing for membership 
yery smoothly. There were no pro- of the stu·dents,"said Heffernan. in the ASB. Freshman Council. The elections are planned 
blems we know of," said.Sue Scog- , "Jhey (the . students), sometimes · · .&.9 · 
g'•n.s, di'rec.tor or adm·is·5.10· ns an. d . r I ThursdayandFriday,9:30a.m.-lp.m:,andaga1n,v- p.m., forget and sign up or two c asses 
records. "We always try to refine that overlap or are at the same time. in the Campus Center Foyer. All students are eligible to vote. 

l-.:..,.. ___ ..A.mltlllliSailOLlLulla.ll...nWULwllll.lte..;lll...H.slkf.rs..lJ.£.IJLJLOllf.gt-,--.a;nd-improve-ito-yellf-b~r-to.----'T""lh-i1c""t,...., -,d,l,1rorey,,..-.,,.arner-1rrr,o;"P'ltc"1'ecrtd-,-t7'o-,-,tailkire:---~See king-t he-o ffi ce-of-Presi den rare-Da vid--Chesn ey;-W ill Y ... 
eliminate the bottlenecks," said something else or take a course at Cunningham, Mike Lapham and George Medina. Running at 1:30 p.m.t Thursday,'Oct. l, at the Indoor Theatre. 

. Na"a will speak on the current U.S.-Mexico relations 
and focus on the role of the Chicano community in acting 
a:s a vital link for the enhancement of this bi-national rela
tionship. 

The event is free to the public and everyone Is invited, 
. says Ruben· Fernandez, coordinator of the Chicano 
Cultural Center. This event is sponsored by the Chicano 
Cultural Center, International EducatJon Department, 
and Prewident's Scholars. 

For further. information, contact Fernandez at 
395-4532. 

Collins has 

Scoggins. night when they really don't want for Vice President are James Wiley, Jenny Bowden, ,Shelly 
The admissions office uses a com- to.·• Starr, Barbara Donati and Lupe Serna. The candidates for 

pu1er under the supervision of Heffernan spends a good amount Secretary are Esmeralda Madrigal and Pam Sullivan. 
William J. Heffernan, dean of of his time trying to develope a new, 
educational services, to total the larger schedule to benefit the grow- Running for Freshman Business Manager are Don 
enrollment and attendence increase ing number of students at BC. Allsman, Kelly Boozer a.nd Roy Hastings. The Freshman 
and decrease each day. "We are always trying to improve Representative candidates are Mark-Steven Barnes, David 

The computer not only totals day it, ·make it more accomodating," Rodriguez, Chris H:elmstedter, Jeff Becker and Sarabeth 
attendance, but keeps track of night remarked Heffernan. "Compared Adams. 
and dmmtown center classes as to last year, we're up a couple of Qualifications for candidacy require that individuals are 
well. As compared to last fall's at· hundred in enrollment, so we have 
tendance. there are more Students d d . full-time students (carrying 12 or more units) and that they 

to try an squeeze more slu eats m· 
enrolled this year, although enr.oll- to a schedule that is too small." maintained a high school average of at least 2.5. 

'College should be fun' 

confidence in ,BC for '80's 
By WALTER STORMONT 

Editor-in-Chief 

ment has increased since last term. Currently, more than 13,00J students are attending. ethnic than 10 years ago." he adds that day students are 

According to Dr. John Collins, president of 
Bakerslield College, the school year as well as the 
decade is ."off to a pretty good start." One of the main 
reasons for this, he states, is the fact that BC's enroll-

"Our fi;st worry is student body size, because the . 
budget depends on it," says Collins. "We're about 
three percent ahead of last ;-ear.'' The average growth in 
higher education education, he notes, has been two per
cent this year. 

f' 

BC. On the main campus, there are about 5,000 daytime 
enrollees and O\'er 5,000 night students. "The major 
growth," s.ays Collins, "has been at the Downtown 
Center." DTC attendance is roughly 2S percent above 
what it was last year, based on comparisons of the same 
date during the two years. 

Among this year's plans for the college, states Col
lins, are extensive efforts to interest high school students 
in what BC has to offer. "We'd like to encourage more 
top-night students to come here," he adds. Collins 
describes the day programs as "healthy, 
a11:d says BC's transfer programs are good, emphasizing 
there has been some concern about a recent decline in 
them. "It's important to keep a balance between 
c::w.xupa1ional-tn~ courses and transrer-t)·pe courses," 
Collins. notes. 

An61her asp«! of the college that concerns Collins is 
the prerequisi!e situacion. "The facts are that some 
cou~ have no prerequisites,'' he e,.plains, pointing 
out some students enroll in courses ~hkh in\'ohe heavy 
reading when chose students lack the necessary reading 
skills. "If you can't read the text." 54)"S Collms, "it's 
hard to succ~ in the course." 

This ;-ear, Collins would like to see AC adopt r.ew 
academic standards relating to such areas as grading 
ar.d probation. Also, he thinks the hor.ors and er.trance 
pro.;ra;".1 sl-:ou!d be c,vJnded. In addition, Collins 
~O'J 1d li\:e to·~~ tr.~ eel~_,! r;:c\e ir.10 a commur.ity 
de\e'., ,--~· rrc;,::o,; l '"• .,,.c;.;ld li~,. to stre.1gtl-:en 
BC, .1, , ,, ,L J .:-- .-:, :,, ~II a\ 1,1,ith 1he 
t;;;' 

' . 

'. :.,} .,, 

· basically younger. '.'When we quit being a junior college 
(in 1960) and became a community college, we began 
sen-ing a broader spectrum in the community," explains 
Collins. 

Collins has three areas of ad,ice for high school 
· graduaces who have decided to continue their educa

tions at BC: . . 

First-"The college )'ears are really a \'Cry wonderful 
lime, tnd they ought not to miss it, because for the first 
time, they are more independent, but they haven't yet 
taken on the burden of earning a l\,ing." He encourages 
1hem to make the most of those years. 

Second-"They should view it as a time when they 
can grow mentally, get set to make judgements and 
become more liberated. One can only become one's o·,rn 
person by knowing a lot more." 

Third-"They ought to pre~e themsehes fo;-. r in
teresting life." He adds that they should realize· 
is more to living than earning a ti,ing." 

Collins feels the college years should be ~ 

people to blossom and build their aesthetic ,aL 
a shame that anybody finishes two or c.-en o:-:e 
college, and d~n't talce an)1hing in the .·., 
declares. 

BC, ~ys Coili:is. is "'one of th= best" cc 
leges in the state. It rates r.ear tl":c to:
becausc of its r.iany C•Lil<lai'.,. 

athletic;, fore::~:, , , .. ,· 
foi t~: c'-<!~;e's 

cli;.--. 
s;, 
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JtKnow what the Carillon is? 
~t;'.Chances are, you've heard 
-... ,. 

.. ,. You're rushing through the morning traffic, 
;i~~rying to find a parking space within even a 
·.')few miles of your first class, and as you scurry 
:)~o the door of your classroom, you hear the 
;-'tthimes of the bell. It's 9:30 and you're late. . .,. 
,:: ,:: But did you ever stop to think where the 
> ::chimes come from, or what it even is, though it 
[;:~ounds like church bells? 
\ ;':.:.: . 

· fi: Well, those chimes are the authentic sounds 
· .!:of the college Carillon; and a college Carillon 
f ;~is much more than a time teller. It has been us

°"{· ;)don our campus over the years in i::ommence-
~}. f rnent exercises, pep rallies and assemblies. 

the day, saying it is distracting and even 
pointless. Yet many students, faculty members 
and guests who hear the bells feel 'that the 
Carillon is of great value and is a little less bor
ing than a regular bell system. The Carillon is a 
traditionalsymbol that has been on our cam

pus since 1958. 

Many churches and downtown· offices have 
the same sort of chime system. The college 
Carillon is operating from 7:30 a.m. to 10:30 
p.m. during school hours, and is heard 
throughout the campus. The idea of chimes is 
much more pleasing t~ the ear. than a loud 
buzz or bell that sounds like a fire alarm, and 
has much more traditional value, as well. '.:- [~ The Carillon consists of several small chimes 

,f [which are on a clock system, and every half 
L ,:::hour the chimes are electrically played and > - So the next time you're late to class, take an t·. :~heard over an amplified speaker system. The 
'.;· ~~himes do not keep time, but announce time. extra minute to appreciate the BC Carillon. 
' ~ What's a few minutes more going to hurt, i' .. ;;: As silly as it sounds, some people have an ? .. ,. yway. 
;...~found.reason-to complain of the-Sentimental-.- -- · . -=-Judy [iftrell=-
· .. f~ounds coming over the PA svstem throu:?hou! 

' "Don't waste your vote: 
Anderson h.as a chance 

"He.'s the bes! man, but he doesn't have a chance. ·1 
• won't throw my vote away." Heard that before? At the 
"Same time, we hear: "All polilicians arc no good." And 

•· · . ·. we wonder why. i __ 

. . . 
!_. 

, Voters make lhe politicians. If we don't vote for 
: them, they can't win. Bui we know thal. What we need 

to realize is that if we vole for them, they MAY win. To 
. pul a ·candidate we don 'l believe in because the man we 
.do believe in "doesn't have a chance" is not only 
· ridiculous, but frightening. 

Even more deplorable is to vote for "the lesser of two· 
.t· .·,evils." "This candidate is bad, but that one is worse. t We can't take a chance on him winning." Is it any 

·~wonder our government is in such a bad state? 
-- :: To repeat: if we vote for them they may win. The best 

::man could v•in. 

A case in point is John Anderson. According 10 Jim 
Brunel, field representative from Anderson's Los 
Angeles office, current polls give Anderson 18 percent, 
with another 18 ~rcenl who would support him if they 

"thought he had a serious chance. The to1al is 36 percent 
enough nation-wide 10 make John Anderson our next 
president. That's throwing your ,·01e away? 

Voting for one man when yo.u believe there's a belier 
candidate-that's throwing your vote away. You've 
heard about your moral obligation to vote. Another 
obligation, equally strong, is· to vote for the man you 
believe is bcsl; regardless of his chances or other con
siderations. You'll give him a chance. You'll give our 
country a belier chance at the same time. 

-MARY ELLEN ANDERSEN-

, ~~Reagan has experience 
f he :can us·e as 'President 

... -.· ,,,. . 

~ ; . . 
,,· ~ With the condition the world 1s m now, ii 1s 1m-
f. · ~ perative that Americans vote for Republican Ronald 
;: . ·:!Reagan for President. With double'-digit inCTation, high 
,,. :tunemployment, a weak national defense, mounting 
;.. :i6urcaucracy and 50 Americans still held prisoner in 
~ . :i Iran, it is plain to see that Jimmy Carter can't handlt 
'., :{the job a~ President now and if given another four years 
•· ·Jhe could only continue in this damaging tradition. 

;/ :~ John Anderson is 1101 the answer. Any American who 
'{: ·Jwould apologize to Khomeini for America's actions in 
-'· ·)Iran in hope ·of freeing the hostages, should not be 
_:: ;President. Ronald Reagan is straightforward, ex
,, . :!pcrienced, has courage and charisma. 
~:· ·: 
1';" :: · There are those who feel some of Reagan's s1a1emen1s 

Reagan is for solar and nuclear energy, with 
safeguards. He supports Israel and Taiwan. He was not 
in favor of gi,-ing away the Panama·canal and is against 
big government, forced busing and the Salt II Treaty. 
He is also for better relations with Mexico. · 

RF.NEGADF. RIP MONDA\', SEi'"fdJ,1'· ,. 1 · \ l f , 

rRs,/J H£AD5 .!. 'JDTE t='OR 
12.ERG'4N I TAI LS- CAR.TE 12i 
fJNl> IF Ii LANDS IN THE. 

<.~-~ ,l r111:)US publications both have new leadersl1i J1 
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Larry Dunn new 
Raco·nteur editor 

By PATRICIA PATTERSON 
Staff Writer 

Perhaps, 50 years ago; when Her
man A. Spindt was president of BC 
and Grace V. Bird was dean, they 
looked ahead five decades in10 1he 
f_uture of student publica1ions. One 
wonders whether !hey would have 
been surprised or pleased. 

Dunn says the New Raconteur 
will probably be published twice 
during this school year, wilh the 
first issue available 10 the public in 
early January. He adds Iha! the 
magazine will have room for student 
contributions ofli1era1ure, news, art 

Advisor for the New 
Raconteur is Don Stansbury. whose 
Journalism 27E class is producing 
1he magazine . 

"The New Raconteur will be ,a 
showplace for the students' work as 
well as campus life; 1ha1 includes 
off-camp"us interests and educa· 
lional intcresls, .. says Dunn, who is 
an accoun1an1 by profession. 

His 
journalistic experience includes a 
tenure as Prose Editor of Campus 
Ari<. 

'No-One-6ets· ()ut Alive'- traces- - and photography. Any student 
wishing to submit material is en
couraged to conlacl the Rip or 
Raconteur office in CCI. 

Dunn points out I he New· 
Raconteur has a fine staff, compos
ed of 12 people. "We should have a. 
really good product, because we 
have enough hands to work with," 
he emphasizes. 

legend of late (?) Jim Morrison Larry Dunn seems pleased. Dunn, 
returning 10 BC as a student after 
several year's leave, is editor of the 

By JOHN MOTZ 
Editorial Editor 

"No One Here Geis Out Alive" is 
a fascinating biography of the Jim 
Morrison legend. Morrison is best 
knowri for his work with the rock 
group The Doors and lhe bit song 
"Light My Fire," "Hello, I love 
you," ."Touch ~1e.,'' and "Riders 
On The Storm:" Jim Morrison was 
a cultural hero, a poet, a sex symbol 
of "Sixteen Magazine" and the 
center of a strong intellectual and 
underground following. Yet while 
he and The Doors were slri,ing for 
continued success, Morrison 
mysteriously died. 

police report, his coffin was sealed 
and when a friend went to Paris to 
look into the death he could only 
find one. person, Morrison's 
girlfriend Pam, (who died three 
years later), who actually saw his 

body. Before his alleged death, 
while using another name, he called 

a travel agency and asked about a 
trip to Africa. 

The authors Jerry Hopki,x;, a 
skilled writer, and Daniel Sugar
man, an aide to The Doors, write 
with authority and sympathy about 
the tragedy of a too soon ended 
talent. 

Weekly Calendar 

DISCUSSING THE ISSUES for the 1980-81 academic }CU are Dr. John 
Collins, BC president, and Walter Stormont, new· editor or The Renegade 
Rlp. (Photo: Rick Jones) 

Walter Stormont 
to head Renegade Rip 

By PATRICIA PATTERSON 
Staff Writer 

. New Raconteur for 1980·81. The 
publication, using a magazine for
mal, is a combination of the now
defunct Raconteur and Campus 
Arts. 

That's 24 hands, 10 
be exact. Together, they are deter
mined 10 come up with a very pleas
ing product. 

4-day summer session 
being evaluated 

By JOHN MOTZ This summer 250,000 kilowalls 
Editorial Editor less of energy were used than last 

The summer of 1980 was the first summer, yet the utility ·bill was 
time BC used a four-day school $10,000 more. This increase can be 

Walter "Wally" Stormont is the any given day, I would be working week and resuhs of a questionnaire explained by the raise in the cost of 
new Renegade Rip editor for the check-out stand, dipping min- sent 10 college employees showed energy. 

Monday, S.prtmbtr 22 1980-81. Stormont worked his first nows for fishermen, hauling blocks that 70 percent believed the project Scoll fell there were a few dif-
9 00 Year at BC as a staff writer on The of ice and stocking shelves. "It was, fi 11· ted bya four-day week : •.m. Voltr Rtibln.lloa, Carapu Ctaltr was a success. ICU ies crea . , 

11,30 a.m. ArtMtlts llolrd, Eittoilvt Board Room Rip. He is a communications major by far, the belil work experience I've According to Dr. David Scott, Lunch periods of only one half hour 
2:00 p.m. Vqo .. bl< Cookln&INucy O'Nt11, FACE 12 and leans toward newspaper jour- · had, thus far," he says.. assistant dean of research and created problems in food service. 
4,00 p.m. Han Pnt AUO<iatton, Ell«uu,. Board Room nalism as a possible career. His hobbies include reading, jug- development,· a five-day summer Also many employees had to work 

Tursd_ar, Sq,umbtr 2J When asked about his feelings gling tennis balls· and ~njoying an school week instead of four would 10 hours a day. 
•·•• WPS oclassional movie. Kromer vs.· Th · b fi · \ 1 f th 

· Raconteur Editor l.arry Dunn (Photo: Jim Phillips). 

Anderson table in 
Campus· Center foyer 

Students for John Anderson are 
now manning an information table 
in the Campus Center foyer. Besides 
plat form papers, bullons and 
bumper stickers, they also have 
voter registration cards availa_ble. 

Students will offer information 
and material 9 a.m.-1 p.m. today
Wednesday; and next week, 
Monda,·-Wednesday. 

Anyone. who wishes 10 knovi 
more about John Anderson as a 
presidential candidate or would like 
to work with his campaign can also 
go to Anderson for President head
quarters, 2031 H SL, or call 
325-1203. 

Mary Ellen Andersen is coor
dinaling the Students for Anderson 
campaign and may be reached aHhc 
headquaners or al 366-6821 . 

The book details his short, bizarre 
life. He was born into a military 
family. His father was the youngest 
Admiral in U.S. Navy history. Once 
stardom came he insisted his parents 
were dead. He cut off all contact 
with his family-and his-o,,;n·brother-
had heard "Light My F.ire" for 
several weeks before he realized it 
was Jim. 

•'-"' a.m. • Ellt<t1U•• Board Room conceming college students and have cost the school an additional e most ene 1C1a a.spec O e 
9:00 a.m. Vo1.r R<tblnttloa, Campos c.,,,., Foyu ---------1r--1r---lheir-achievemen1Sr,S1ormonHlres,-s --"K'-r~om=e'-'r'c....=.sa"'y"'sc....=:S""to'"'r""m""'o'"'n'"'t ... , -'c"'o"'m""'e'-'s--"to'--$40';000· in·energy·expens=.-----'OUL-da~aUfillliJQ.O_[L_ 

---9:00ocm.···M1r1,..Corjji"Rtmil1u,Cimpu~n1ufoyu ed, "The best thing, 1 believe, mindasancnjoyablemotionpiclure and students had· three-day -·cHECK-YOURPHONE-DIRECTORY·FoR~
THE PEP BOYS STORE NEARESlYOU 

His escapades included destroying. 
a recording studio, playing matador 
with speeding cars and snorting co
caine from $100 bills. When bored 
he would hang by his. hands from 
hotel window ledges from as high as 
10 stories up. His wedding 
ceremony was a witch's ritual and 
the wedding "document was "signed in 
blood. 

12:JO p.m. - Boiiird of Rti,rt:ktllalh·es. ExttuliYt B<,1nt Room beca · t • d · h · 
3 •• T Amer,·can college students can 'do use ,1 en ertame wit out trymg AVS ASB . weekends. II is not known al this :.rv. p.m. raJaln1 ~o. lot H1Tta HOOK Volonfttn, LA 219 give 
s:JO p.m. Aqu Acn, Pool during the '&O's and thereafter is to outdo itself. "II relied on great , . time if the four-day week will be in 
6:00 p.m. Ytlrrn'1 Oub, flrtSldt Room stick with ajucalion!" It is his feel· acting and suspen~ to win over the ffiOlley tO teleth Qfl effect next summer. The decision on 
6:00 p.m. Womt11'1 VolleybaR n. ColltJ• ol Stquola.s, v1sa11a ing that too many drop out when audience." lhis mailer is up .10 the Board of 

W Stormont has some new feature 
filnt>day, S.pJ•mbtr U they seem to be headed in the right 

ideas for The Rip and hopes that 
1:30 1:m. Wfilacaday Montaa Bibi< Slod•, fl-"• Room direction. · 

9 ' •= more and more students will become ,oo ,.m. Mart•• Corpa ll«nitu, Campm C.,,1tr Foytt Stormont collects political cam-
9:00 a.m. v0,., R,alstrallon. Campas c.c,., ro,.·, . b d ed' R aid interested in their school paper. 
2:30 paign uttons an pr. 1cts on 

I · p.m. · Stadral Coan .. F.undvr BM.rd Room 
I 00 • - R Reagan will y,fa in November. Stor-: p.m. ~ an Unlda,, flmldt Room 

l:00 p.m. St<oad Aanotl BC OJ>to 110 .,. Mtttlni, Eit<t1ll•r Board Room mom comments about his travel ex-
l:3-0 Trolatn1 Snaloa for Ha, .. 110.,. Vola11ttn, LA 219 periences and summer vacations: "I 
4:00 p.m. Han Put Aflo<lallon, EllttaUtt Boan! Room especially enjoyed the summers of 
6:30 p.m. Sll Oub, flttsld< Room 
6:30 p.m. Gold PN>$PtttJn1 S.mlau/MU1 Ont,, Foram w.., '78 and '79. J spent them with an 

Tbunday, s.pi•mbtt 25 uncle al Fort Cobb, Ok lac, where I 
1:30 a.m. Mtlro Conftna« Albldlclff. Lok,n, flnllns<>o Cuirr worked in his convenience store. 
1:30 a.m. WPS. Eu<•llvt Boan! Roo1D : "Many items were for sale in the 
9,00 1.m. Vo1r, il<sblratloa, Campos C.,,1tt foy,r : store and within five minutes, on 

One-half unit class in NOTE 
TAKING begins Toda)· .. Class 
metls MW 8:3-0 OR TIH 12:30 
plus one arranged hour. Class 
lasts three wetks only. Sign up 
the Orsi day in class In Library 
119-Leamlng Cenler 

The Associated Student Body 
(ASB) and the Associated Veteran 
Students (AVS) started the fall 
semester on a bright note as the two 
.BC organizations donated S478 to 
the Jerry Lewis Muscular Dystrophy 
Telethon. 

The fund raising was a joint ef
fort of both clubs. The money was . 
raised through various activities 
which were held last year on cam· 
pus, with a dance marathon 
highlighting the activities. 

Trustees. ----ETe-ci--
w1 LL Y 

.CUNNINGHAM 
Frosh President 

the best man for the jOb 
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\ :tare "irrational." Perhaps these people are so used 10 the 
};, ;:rhetoric.and double talk of certain politicians thal they 
? ::confuse Reagan's honesty with "irrationality." II is 
!,: :~easy to see where Reagan stands. He is againsl the draft. 
,. :~He believes that a belier alternative would be armed ser
~: :~vice personnel with belier pay and benefils; thal this 
i• iwould anract people of high caliber. He believes 1ha1 

As for experience, his eighl year rceord as Govenor of 
California, the most populous state in the union, speaks 
for itself. When he came into office, the slate was 
operating in the red and was on the verge of bankrupt
cy. When he left office, California had a five-million
dollar surplu, in its treasury. During this time Reagan 
doubled aid to schools, signed the toughest air and 
waler pollution laws in the coun"try and gave 1he tax
payers .credits and tax rebates totaling S5. 7 billion. 
Reagan cracked down on welfare fraud, yet he increased 
grants to the needy by 48 percent. During his six years as 
Govenor, California hacl a lower rate of in nation than 
any 01her s_tate. In fo,eign policy, he has carried ou1 five 
presidential missions. 

The book also chronicles his 
deterioration. He drank heavily and 
became m·erweight. The possibility 
of a 13-ycar prison sentence, for 
"lewd and lasciveous behavior" 
during a Mi,jmi concerl and ·for in· 
terfering with 1he Oight of an air
craft by his clowning around further 
destroyed him. Other problems pil
ed up. Twenty paternity suits were 
filed against him. As lime wenl on 
his concert performances worsened. 

11:3-0 p.m. M.E.CII.A., Eittvtl•• Boan! Room · 
11:3-0 p.m. 8.S.U •• flmld• Room 
S:3-0 p.m. Aqoa Acn, Pool .---------------------------~~~----=---=·=-------------............. 

11
'_:_· ~ America should be numbCr one in military strength 
· :~ because weaknes., invites war. 

y ·:
f~: ~ 

Afler reviewing all of Reagan's attributes, it is clear 
that he is the best man for lhe job. 

-JOHN MOTZ-' 

!, ~ Editor's Note:· 
F :1C Now that you have read some of our opinions, you may like to oHer a few of your own. 
~: f Wilh this in mind, The Renegade Rip welcomes letlers to the editor and guesl editorials. 
ff: ; The commenlaries may perlain to any subjecl. Perhaps you wish to voice your political-or 
;7.·. ~ moral beliefs. You may ~ant lo praise someone or something (remember-all editorials do 
f·. f not have 10· be negative), or maybe )"OU jusl want.to blow off some steam. 
:!:'. i" If )"OU sincerely desire lo publish your opinions, record lhem on paper and send lhem to: 
r.; tt: The Renegade Rip, Bakersfield College, 1801 Panorama Or., Bakersfield, Calif. 93305, or 
. . '. bring I hem to Campus Center I. . 

·;. . Your comments will be greatly appreciated (at least by us). 
. 'I • . 
l, .. .. 
•, - Walter Slormonl, F..dilor-in..Chief 

After the deaths of Jimi Hendrix 
and Janis Joplin, fie told his friends 
1ha1 they were drinking with 
"number three." '.\lorrison went 10 
Paris and was found dead of a heart 
a11ack, in his ba1h1ub. At this point 
the book becomes its most in-

teresting. 11 raises much speculation 
as 10 "'hcther :-.torrison is dead at 
all. There is nidcnce 10 support this 

· que,1ion: there was no au1ors,·, no 

6:00 p.m. Wom,a's Volk7ball "· Rrtdley, Gym 
6:00 p.m. A.S.B. Eltt1loas. Campas U'nltt foyrr 
7:00 p.m. PboJo for Pitts•~ (CSI Ml<batl Snyd<r, LA 222 
1;00 p.m. Won.s.bop1 for O.an BaU&n/J. Cllldtn.1.1 Jlalinsoa Ctnrtt 
1:00 P:m. Aqoa Att1, Pool 

frfday. Stprrmbtr ?6 

9:-00 1.m. 
rt;JO 1.m. 

Vorrr Rttblralloa. Ctmpu.s U'artt forrr . 

Chkal!lo aDd Anoc-bllons Sl11dtals ptt·J,1,-. Soclti,-. t 1tnl1Yt Bo rd -m . a 
l:JO p.m. A.S.8. f...U'CatJ,t Com:m:1f1tt. f~to1lht Boird Room 
l:J.0 p.m. Haa P•I Auoci1t1oa. u..tC'81lrt Board Rooar 
4:00 p..m. Haa PalAuoriaUon-. t:.i.ttull,t Bo1rd RGOm 

6:00 p.m. . A-'lii,B. l-kc1io1U. ~pu CN1rr faJtt 
6:00 p.m. Wom,u·, Vollt)btll ,,. R...Slty Coli.it, Rmll<y Coli.,;r 
6;3-0 p.m. Sba-.la• or CapUoll<d films (or l)t Dnr, FA 30 
8:00 p.m. Mll.l.lck"a Rtt1tt1lon. F.A. 30 

S11ard11, ~lc-mbtt 21 

s :J-O a . ., . Gol r !Mart•• t.0<11..,. G<>1 r n,w 
9:00 a.a,. Nr, S..!01/S11(")" Plfrupo. rAn: " 
7:30 p.m. ··001~1D, BC ,s, CflTUos. MtmonaJ S~dl•:m 
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BlfIT' : SCTS 
MAil\ 

BIRTH DEfECTS 
IET .11.lt 

BIITTl1 DEFECTS 
(II.I~ 

POLITICAL SCIE~CE S • ELECTlO.'iS. 1910 

Tbb coun.t- coinblnn fitld r:..p,ni,tncr In poH1k-al Nmp1Jiru 1'Jrh 1c1dtmiC' wmlnan on tit'('· 

llon procrun. II Ml)' bt c1'ktn for OM, lwo, or tbrtt g:aiti u follo•;; 
t unit (8110.0J): Sfmla1n pha .30 lkld boan. 
2 unit, t871S.0t); S.mlrun plu 60 nrld boor,. 
J onlt:1 (&120.01); Stmla1n pllilJ 90 Otld }loun. 

Ae1dtmic St'mJD1r1 

Stmiun imffi ontt ttcll wttk for 12 "ttls as follo•t: 
Group A, Mon., l:JO.l:51 p.m., Stp1. 15. H-41. 
Groop 8, Wtd. 1:».3:51 p.m •• S<J,t. 10. H-42. 
Groap C, Thar. l:00-9:221.m., Srpr. 11. H ... l. 
Ir ,oa Nnnol mttt ii 011t of lht thrtt rrmtt aboYr, ihrrr may bt I pot.s.lbiltl~ or d1rti11a I 

roar1b 1roap-stt Dr. Good•fa lll H-42 u J.001:1 u pou.Jbk. 
Jl,r,ld tlptritCl('t 

fltld ll.oan 1r,c, arnntir-d •deb •arloasc1mp1l1n dlrttlon or by 1a rlttdon lot, SludtnU may 
•ork. ror 11:11 pan,. e1111dld1.lt,.or b1Ho1 proposJll01. or tr:llli.t la non-p1t1lun tltttl-On 1cfhi· 
ry, svcb a.s ,-ocrr ttj.lstnlloa. 
1930 Camp,11•• 

Amoar: rb,c, pos.slbOltln for tk-14 c1p«ftact: 
PrnldratJ1l: Aadtn.c,1111 (J), C..t1tr (D,. Rt:1t1ft {Rl. 
Sta11orbl; Cna:11011 (0), G1n.1 (R). 
llt!t Coa&rtufoa1l: Tbo=-u ~R), TimintfllllDt (D), 

:l.lrd Au<mbly; Jrnw• !DI. Rotm !RI. 
!'ir11Jor of Balrnfld.d: Dodrr, SlH"TI 
Political P.anks: Amrrkla [adtpc-a!Uaf, Dtmocnr. Ubn1.1tb1, Pn« 1rsd Frttdom. 

RL;i,!:>!i.e-211. 
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ti11Wc_)111e11's Center 
~'Slates variety of activities 

UC- D,r'v7is 
Preview· set Rene a 

a rm 
. . 

Preview Day at UC-Davis, un in
formational event ·for prospecti;·e 
students, parents, and_ -~igh school 
and community college counselors 
will be held on Saturday, Oct: 18, 10· 

The Bakersfield Colleg< Rtn<ga1de Rip is produced by the BC 
journal~m cias.su, printed l,y Tony Reed Publishing and distributed on 
~ionday, The Rip is published under 1he 1usplcu ol the Kem Community 
College District Board of Trustees, but sol, rcsponsibUity for ill content 
rcsu with the Rip edi0torial board. 

The Bakersfield College Women's 
Centre is offering various services, 
Information and support 10 s1uden1s 

·just starting, rt-t•ntering, or asking 
.questions about BC-"not only 
what is has to offer, but career and 

j,:,b opportunities available 10 
\\'_Omen," says Phyllis Hullett, 
:Women's S1udies coordinator. 

"The Cenler has so much to of
fer," says Hulleu. "We have a hard 
time getting students to utilize what · 

.Ii hll5 to offer, mainly, I believe, 
because I hey feel they have to have a 

· problem. We want them to unders-
· land t·hat they can come here any 
iime 10 just meet with friends, relax 
and have some coffee or tea, or 
$!Udy." 

Oktoberfest 
planned by. 
Cancer group 

i. Oktoberfest! A tradilional German 
celebralion continues for lwo weeks 
In Uermany. In Bakersfield ii will 
last for one evening and Cancer 
Sooicty volunleers, are attempling 
to create lhe same caplivating spirit 
and style ·of the famous carnival 
celeb,ated each year in the capitol 
city of Bavaria. 

' ,. 

'. ,, 

This will be the second annual 
·Oktoberfest sponsored by Couples 
Against Cancer. It will be· another 
'evening of German food, music, 
and dance, making this an event 
folks will remember for a long time. 

'·. 

1~ Bakersfield's Oktoberfest is plan
n~ for 7 p.m., Saturday, Oct. 4, at 
the Dante Hall, 4415 Wilson Rd. 
Proceeds will benefit the Kern Unit · 
of the·American Can~er Society. 

Festive atmosphere will be created 
· ,'· by a booming oompah band pro· 
' · vjding polkas and drinking songs 

:.~ throughout the eveqing. First Echo, 
C - a local group, will alternate with 

popular dance music. 

; .... 
,. 

~.:.-

Mossmans will cater the evening's 
menu with Bavarian 
•pecialties-German sausages, roast 
chicken, hot potaloe salad, red cab
bage and sauerkraut, soft pretzels 
and more. Local wines and cold 

· German beer will be available at 50 
cents a· glass. 

According to Bill Hill, chairman 
of Couples Against Cancer, tickets 

'ror the gala event will be SIS per 
person. he said the money will be us· 
ed again this year to support patient 
-care services for cancer victims in 
Kern County. This years goal is set 
at $6000.00. 

Tickets for Oktoberfest can be 
obtafned from CAC members or by 
phoning the Cancer Society office, 

· 325-S 117. Advance reservations are 
again recommended. 

:Registration 
concentrates 
on blacks 

By ESTHER MARTINEZ 
'- Staff Writer 

' The Black Cul!ural Center and 
~- ·. lhe Black Students Union have put 

together a ,·01er registration driYe 
· f(W black students as well as others. 
. 11\C registration "'II con1inue each 

. ··day through Monday, O:t. 6, 9 
,· .• - a.m.-3 p.m. in tl:e Campus Cenler 

'°>'ff. 
·;.-·. ' Robert R, 
: -. BCC and B' 
~: · the regi.lt rat: 
:· &,tercst the;-;-, 
;;= ieader hov. <,,_ 
/:Wlw bet we· 
;member Stt;._~~ 

· pu stude::: 
ff direction i 

c.-Xlrdinctcr of 
: •.. t '- ri1 .-.ing 
"·~-1:"'.' .i.ill 

'() ... 0te. 

': .• ;, 111 
, ,1· 

...•... 

The Center now has . two 
counselors available-Dalene Oster
camp and Donna Litherland-who 
will be working with and advising 
re-entrv women. 

nouncements, along wi1~ a resource 
file on laws, rights, and issues in

. valving women is also kept. 

The women's center is open Mon· 
day through Friday, 8_:30 a.m.4 
p.m. 

a.m.-5 p.m. · 
·For more ·information, contact 

Advising Services, South Hau: Litherland is star
ting a self-help group and is looking 
for "women from lhe aoes nf 25-34 For more information contact the . 

University· of California, Davis 
95616, (916) ?Si-3000. Speech 
and/or hearing impaired may dial 
(916) 7S2-6TTY. who may have some physical, men

tal or psychological_ problems which 
inlerfere with the orderly program 
toward a degree and/or gaioful 
emplovment. 

Women's Center in HI I, at 
395-4582 or -~95-4586. 

SMART THINKING KNQ'M; NOAGEI. 

"W~ would like to work with 
such women to see if we can aid in 
some iospirational manner to over
come the difficulties which appear 
to limit normal progress," 
Litherland stresses. 

Through the Center, information 
about study programs such as self 
defense, nutrition and fittness, and 
assertiveness training along with 

. nontraditional joo opportuqities 
can be obtained. ·, 

An updated bulletin board with 
current clippings and an-

DropYour guard 
for a minute. 

Even though you're 
in a two-year college 
right now, there are 
many aspects of the . 
Army you might find very attractive. 
Maybe even irresistible. 

See for yourself. 

ROTC SCHOLARSIIPS. 
If you're thinking of eventually 

going to a four-year college, it's not 
too early to start thinking about an 
ROTC scholarship. 

There are 2-year and even 1-year 
ROTC scholarships available. -
_ · They cover tuition, books, and 

lab fees. Plus $100 a month living 
allowance. Naturally, they're very 
competitive. Because besides helping 
you towards your bachelor's degree, 
an ROTC scholarship helps you 
towards the gold bars of an Anny 
Officer. It's worth looking into. 

· WINGS & A CHOPPER 
With nvo years of college under 

your belt, you can get preferential 
consideration for Warrant Officer 
Flight Training. . 

It's true. If you. join the Army 
with two years of college, you can 
start two pay grades higher. Instead 
of being an E-1 with an empty sleeve, 
you can come in as E-3 with stripes. 

It means about $60 more a month 
in your paycheck. And a lot more o~ 
portunity in the long run. Since you'll 
be literally wearing your education 
on your sleeve, your talents won't go 
unnoticed by your superiors. 

And starting out right can really 
help you make 1he most of the Army. 

A BONUS 
FOR PART·'IIIEWORK 
You can get a $i,500 bonus just 

for enlisting in some Army Reserve 
units. Or up to $2,000 in educational 
benefits. 

You also get paid for your 
Reserve duty. It comes out to about 
$1,000 a year for 16 hours a month 
and two weeks annual training. 

The R.eneiade Rip ·is I member of iho l •,liforni1 Newspaper PubJWien 
Association and the Jownalism As.socl1tlo11 of Community Coll<jes. AU 
correspondence should be dlrect<d to The Renegade Rip, Bakersfield 
fnllet>~. '1 RO\ P•nnrflml Oriv~ 811ktr.;rield. CA 9330.S. 

9 Afewyearsinthe 
Army can help you 
get not only the 

. • money for tuition, 
but also the maturity 

. to use it wisely. 
The Army has a program in 

which money you save for college 
is matched two-for-one by the 
government. Then, if you qualify, 
generous bonuses are added to that. 

So 2 years of service can get 
you up to $7,400for college, 3 years 
up to $12,100, and 4 years up to 
$14,100. In addition, bonuses up to 
$3,000 are available for certain 4-
year enlistments in selected skills. 

Add in all the experience and 
maturity you can get, and you can 
see how the Anny can send you back 
to college a richer person in more 
ways than one. 

We hope these Army oppor
tunities have intrigued you as well 
as surprised you. 

Because there is indeed a lot 
the Army can offer a bright person 
like you. . 

For more information, send the 
coupon below. 

If you pass all the tests and 
qualify, you'll go through 40 weeks 
of rigorous and valuable training. 

And there's a special 
program that lets you fit 
your Anny Reserve active 
duty around your school 
schedule. 

.----------I Please tell me more about:0(2FR)ROTC Scholar·· 

You'll cam the distinctive bars of 
a warrant officer and the silver \vings 
of an Army aviator. You'll have at 
lenst 175 hours of flight instruction, 
40 hour, v iih a flight simulator, 4 
weel-~ ni1:- qualificarion, and 
eno 11 "!1 c! ,o>m -,,,".-kin aerody-
nar; · :c,:," ,id aerial 

[1 

It's something to con
sider. Because even if you 
went to a two-year college 
becau~·~ ;! \'. ·ss expen-
sive t1 , .:2r col-
lege,'.,· JW tha: 
ii still 

AQWla 
'fO 60 CII M'IB 
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ships, 0(2WO) \Varrant Officer Flight Training, I 
I 0(2Sn Suipes to Start, 0(255) Army Reserve 

Bon1;1ses, 0(2PC) Anny Educational Benefits. I 
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Competition tough 
• 
Ill J.C. football 

ByTONY LACAVA 
Sports Edilor 

Our record book tells us the BC 
Renegade, football Team scored a 
32-0 vklOr)' over Dixie College 
(Ulah} in 1947 and came back in '48 
with (arc you ready?) a 91-6 victory 
over the same t,am. The point is not 
the question of whelhcr or not the 
'Gades brat the point spread in that 
game or for that mailer whether or 
not "Dixie" College still exists. The 
point is that the times ha,e changed 
and the compc1ition in junior col
lege football ha, also changed. 
drastically. 

. For example, will Bakersfield 
College ever again cross paths wi1h a 
team resembling the early '50s ver- · 
sion of Santa Monica Cit;· College 
whom the 'Gades shelled four con
secutive years by as1ronomical 
scores of 55-7, 63-6, 74-2, and 47-0? 
II is highly doubtful, considering the 
quality of competitioo in junior col
lege football nowda1s. 

"ll's going to be a tough ballle 
this year" head coach Gerry Collis 
remarked concerning the competi
tion io the Mctropoli1an Conference 
this 'year. "Pasadena and Pierce 
should be favored," said Collis, )'Cl 

he cautioned no1 to underestimate 
any team in the Melro. "We have 
good potential" Collis later hinted 
afler their seemingly· successful_ 
scrimmage against Ventura College. 
And the fact that their first three 

· games will be played · · ,orial 

Stadium woo't hurt either. Collis 
agrees: "It's always an advantage 
playing home." 

But when one· thinks of success, 
one must first think of the hard 
hours put in to achieve it. For
tunately, hard working players are 
exactly what the 'Gade coaches have 
in slore according to defensive 
backs' coach Harvel Pollard. "We 
are extremely happy wi1h their at· 
1i1ude and hard work this fall," says 
Pollard. "We have good returning 
veterans and outstanding young 
prospects, Pollard condedes of the 
11 f members of the Renegade foot
ball team. Perhaps the biggest asset 
to this year's team is the experience 
in the badficld, Pollard believes, 
poiming out the return of startino 
quartcrhack Paul Abron along with 
tailbacks Ron Johnstone and David 
Criswell 

The 'Gades' next contest (Satur
day against Cerritos) should prove 
to be an intercsling one as well as ex
citing. BC began a six-year win 
streak over Cerritos bcgioning io '.73 
and ending last year as the Falcons 
scored a 28-24 decision over the 
'Gades. 

Despite the loss, the 'Gades still 
hold a lifetime 11 win-6 loss advan

. tage over Cerritos College with their 
first contest dating back to 1960. 

The game will get underway 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. io Memorial 
Stadium. 

STARTING QUARTERBACK Paul Abron, a sopho_mon,, calls his sl!1,nals 
on the line against Ventura. Abron's uperience al quarterback should be a 
big as."'I lo lhe 'Gades offense lhi.s ,·ear. (Pholo: Dana Beck) 

RUGH 

I 

Attention 

Women 

Athletes 

If you are planning to go out 
for TRACK, BASKETBALL, 
TENNIS or SOFTBALL you 
should be enrolled in one of the 
following prcpara1ion classes this 
fall: 

PE 8TR Ad,·anccd Track 
(Women) 

6902_.01 ~IW 12:30 B!un1 

PE 8BB ,\d,anccd fu.sl.e1ball 
(Women) 
5S95.0 \!WF 12:30 Gym sc:10~ 

PE 9T Ac!,ec,cd Tenci1 
1')1' ')I \IW ~ '0-4·22 Le·,,,. 

·""< ri~ T...,..ft 2:~0....:·;_ L(".,,, 

l 
' 1 
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Season looks 
bright for 

'Gade netters 
By DONNA MAC NEIL 

Staff Writer 
BC Womeo's volleyball coach 

Perky Newcomb looks upon the up· 
coming season as a "tough, but 
promisng season." The 'Gades were 
late in starting the season, but after. 
two weeks the women arc showing 
good form and team play is starting 
to n:iaierialize, she emphasiz.es. 

Leading the squad this year are· 
returning players sophomores Jill· 
Turner and Rhonda Harrington.' 
Both were all - conference last.' 
season, measuring out as 6 footers.· 
Their main assignments will remain: 
the same as last season, taking carf 
of the front center position. "Our 
block will be a major key to how we_ 
do this season 1 '' comments!. 
Newcomb. 

Responsibility in setting thi! 
season will be placed upon freshman: 
Linda Koch, a Highland His!\ 
graduate, and Sharon Peel, a South·; 
High product. Newcomb states that 
both players stand about 5'3, but 
"loom big in both desire and 
hustle." 

· Sop]10mores Linda Williams, S'S, . 
Jean rue Jorgenseo·, 5'7 and Sharon:. 
Jones 5'7 and freshman Lisa Henry; 
S'9 are expected to figure heavily in' 
blocking and attack assignments.· 
Debbie Hobbs, S'S from Bakersfield
High will be used mainly as a def en·· 
sive specialist. 

Rounding out the 1980 BC 
women's volleyball · squad are
freshman Karine Konikheberg; 
S'IO Foothill High, Terri Watson;, 
S'S,' a W115Co High product and 
Gina Gallo, from Redondo Beach,· 

The 'Gades appear to be taller 
this year and hope to use this to 
their advantage. Coach Newcomb 
also points out that they have "a lo~ 
of inexperienced players in this type 
of competition," butthey hope to 

finish in the upper part of the Metro 
Conference. 

_,_ .... ______ . , _,..,.~-~. Co-captains. for this year's squad. 
will be Jill Turner and Rhonda Har· .. 
rington. 

Hop the raHs 
to Fresno game 

· Bakersfield College is 
hosting an "Amtrak Rooter's 
'train" ·to the Renegade foot
ball game. In Fresno, Satur
day, Oct. .11. The total price 
for the activity will be S25 per 
person, which Includes round
trip transportation on Am
trak, football game ticket, 
dinner· at the historic Hof 
Brau in Fresnl), plus transpor
tation to and from lhe Fresno 
?rain depot to Radclifde 
Stadium. 

Come and join the fun! 
Support your Renegade foot
ball team! Deadline for reser
vations is Friday, Oct. 3. Fo·r 
further information call 
395-4341. 

season 
The women's Cross-country team 

began its fourth ~ason on the three
mile covrsc at !he Moorpatk Jnvita· 
tional near Simi Valley, Friday. 

The runners, coached by Marlene 
Blunt, ha,c been training for three 
wed, and arc e,pected to run 
mornings and Saiurda)-s, along with 
.,.,e,gh1 training iv.ice a wed,. 

Thi1 year marks the women's 
third seiso~ in tt.e ~ktropolitan 
Conferee.cc acd Blunt says "The 
girl; c~·-:;-:-, --.-,,~ r:lJ.ture a.i.d de:er~ 
~;;"";~j ,r:-. :,,..-.ir_" She e,~ts t~,~ 

· ... s~::.so:i. as ~tro;-__ ; 
(. 

., 

" 
.JJ 

i 
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Rob Bray new coach 
By TONY LACAVA 

Sporls Editor 

When it comes to mileage, Rob Bray, the new men'~ 
cross country coach here at Bakersfield College has pro
bably run more total miles in. the last eight years than 
the aveage person has driven. 

Just 23 years old, Bray has more than enough ex
perience to qualify as a college coach. A graduate of 
North High School in 1975, Bray ran four years of cross 
country in his high school days before moving on to BC 
for two years, where he also participated in the track 
program. At BC, Bray was ranked second in the state in 
the I0,000 meters during his sophomore year in the 
Spring of '77. Bray ultimately ended up at Cal Poly-San 
Louise Obispo, where he ran for two years. 

As a coach, Bray seems to get along quite well with 
his runners. "They're a very easy group to work with," 
says Bray, "They're pulling in some ,·cry. very hard 
running before classes at 7 in the morning," he con-

tinues, "and working wit_h weights three times a week." 
"But," he cautions. "we'll probably have a weak start 
because only about six guys did any running during the 
summer.,, 

Apparently though, the 'Gades should haYe a rather 
well-balanced team this season. Says Bray, "We have 
no real 'standout' or 'slar' runners," but he points out 
sop homo.re James Dabbs, who ironically has never had 
any cross country experience. "is really a super talenl, 
but he's, had no previous cross country 
experience"-even though he was a l:S2 half miler here 
last year. Another member of the 1980 'Gases cross 
country team is Tom Holliday, who. interestingly, was a 
finisher in the 1980 Boston Marathon. The remaining 
members of the squad are Jim McDonald, Mark Pebler, 
Danny Trowbridge, Ray Webb·. Eric Brown, Artie San· 
chez, Chris Florez, Bill Hatcher. Phil Scrh·ano and 
Alb(rto Ramos. 

The 'Gades' second match of the season v.ill take 
place Frida,· at El Camino, llc<e. 
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Kern Fair opens Thursday 

~Good 01' Days' theme 

Clown from Swan Brother, Circus 

"Good ol' Days at the Kern Fair" is the theme for this year's round-up of 
fun. It all happens ·Sept. 2S through Oct. 5, at the Kern County 
Fairgrounds, with promising entert~inment for the en1ire family. 

. . 
Opening day features those bucking broncs and the men who dare to ride 

them. It's the annual rodeo and all the thrills and excitement of bronc 
busting, with the first kickoff al 8 p.m, in the fairground are'na. Additional 
costs for this year's rodeo are $4.00 reserved, SS.00 box, and S3.00 general, 
with the rodeo continuing four consecutive days. Throughout the Good 01' 
Days at Kern Fair you can find the.incredible two man circus, the Swan 
Brothers. With a very entertaining show of talent and laughter. Also ap· 

.pearing daily is the friendly new puppet show where the young and old are 
all a part of the act. 

Musical allractions for the fair include the well-known singing group, 
Sons or the Pioneers, and the ever-popular rock group, Dr. Hook. Along 
with. Roy Rogers and Dale Evans, is "Dusty" Rogers. The three performers 
prove to be very entertaining as well as enlightening. Local. Hypnotist, Pro
fessor Lew March, has a fasinating show, where actual hypnosis is seen 
right before your eyes, and a variety of sounds can be enjoyed by all ages, 
when "California Zephar" hits the stage. 

This years theme being "Good 01' Days at Kern Fair"proves to be true. 
Fair Manager, Bob Dunlap has brought in various games of the old fair 
days. Contests such as, sack races, llfl! o' war and potato peeling. All for 
great competition and lo1s of fun. 

In past years the Kern County Fair hasbeen well supervised with security 
guards and this year is no exception. But to aid in crowd control there will 
be an additional charge for three.of the attrac1ions, which are, Dr. Hook, 
Rodeo, and the Tractor Pull. Tickets are available at lhe ticket office, Mon· 
day thru Friday, 12 to 5 p.m. 

This year's fair has many other talented shows and performers, with you 
in mind, so for a great day with the family, the Kern County Fair is the 
place to go. 

ii 
. ·~ 

·. -,~if. 
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Roy Roger, and Dale Enns 

Schedule of Events 
'RODEO · Sept. 25, 26, 27 • 8 p.m. - Grandstand Arena 
HYPNOTIST · Sept. 28, 29, 30 • 6 & 8 p.m. - Outdoor Theatre 
ROY ROGERS, DALE EVANS, DUSTY ROGERS & SONS OF THE 

PIONEERS - Sept. 29 • 7 & 9 p.m. - Grandstand Arena 
'DR. HOOK • Oct. 4 • 7 & 9 p.m. - Grandstand Arena. 
CAL ZEPHAR • Sept. 25, 26, 27 • 6 & 8 p.m. • Outdoor Stage. 
JIM STAFFORD· Oct. 4 • 7 & 9 p.m. · Grandstand Arena. 
PUPPET SHOW • Sept. 25-0ct. 5 • Daily. 
SWAN BROS. CIRCUS· Sept. 25-0ct. 6 ·Daily· North End of Fair 

Building. 
GOSPEL MUSIC · Oct. 4 · Nightly • Outdoor Theatre. 
These are just a few of the exciting shows and attractions planned for the 

1980 Kern County Fair. There's much much more in store for you. See }'ou 
. There. · · · 

'Additional Cost. 
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to discuss U.S.!Mexico relations 

Julian NaVaon campus Thursday 
By Marie Valdez 

The Honorable Julian Nava, Ambassador to Mexico 
will speak at BC at I :30 p.m. Thursday, in the Indoor 
Theatre. "Current United States-Mexico relations will be 
his topic and the event is free to the public. 

Nava was born June 19, 1927 in Los Angeles, Califor- · 
nia. He received his education in the Los Angeles area, at
tending East Los Angeles, Pomona, Harvard and John 
Hay Whitney Found Fellows Colleges. 

Nava was the first Hispanic president of the Los 
Angeles Unified School Board where he was a member for 
12 years. The founding director of Centro de Estudios 
Universitarios. Colombo Americano, Nava is the· first 
Hispanic Ambassador to Mexico. 

A California educator, Nava was selected by President 
Jimmy Carter, Jan. 8, and he was introduced at a 
ceremony in the cabinet room April 22. At.that time, ac
cording to The New York Times, Nava explained that the 
most important question he would face in Mexico is how 
fellow democracies "can advance each others interests in a 
mutually respectful manner:" The Senate confirmed the 
nomination April 3, 1980. 

Edward kennedy, and is presently the running mate with 
presidential candidate John Anderson on an independent 
ticket. 

Nava was a professor at Trio Piedras San Fernando 
Valley State College, Northridge, and Great Lake College 
from 1955-1967. 

He served in the United States Naval Reserves and was a 
member of American History Association, Pacific Coast 
Council on Latin American Studies. 

From 1953 to 1954 Nava was a teacher at the United 
States Cultural Center in Caracas, and from 1955 to 1957 
he was a teacher at the University of Puerto Rico. From 
1957 to 1979 he was a professor of History at California 

. State University. 
Nava is Chairman of the. McGraw National Broad

casting Advisory Council for Public Service Programs and 
has served as President of the Pacific Coast Council on 
Latin American Studies. He is on the boards of Plaza de la 
Raza and the Hispanic Urban Center and on the advisory 
committees of the Mexican-American Legal Defense and 
Education Fund, and Bilingual Children's Television. 

Julian Nava Nava succeeded Patrick J. Lucey, former Governor of 
Wjsconsin, who resi~ed to join the campaign of Senator 

He is the suthor of numerous books and articles on the 
history of Mexican-Americans. 
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Club Day activities 

planned Thursday 
By ESTHER MARTINEZ 

Staff Writer 

General staff meeting Tuesday The- ASB has kicked off the year 
with plenty of school spirit. Club 
Day is Tuesday, 9 a.m.-3 p.m., out· 
side the.Campus Center. All campus 
clubs will promote their organiza. 
tions and influence membership to 

organizations for night school · 
students also and indicates that 
without funds from student activity 
fees development for new programs 
would be impossible. 

Financial issues f acuity topic 
increase. 

.. , think were going to have a 
super year!" he said, of Club Day 
and other activities that lie ahead 
for the year. 

By WALTER STORMONT 
Editor-in-Chief 

Tomorrow, a general staff 
meeting will be held, at 3 p.m. in 
BC's Lillie Theater. James Young, 
Chancellor of the Kern Community 

. CoHcge District, will preside at the 
meeting. 

According to Young, such topics 
as enrollmenl al the college and 
average daily allendance will be 
discussed . ."We'll talk about the 
financial condition of the district," 
states Young. He adds, "Quite a lot 
of historical information will be 
dealt with concerning expense. 

trends." 
Young continues that tomorrow's 

session will basically be an infor
mative meeting, saying there will be 
a "state of the district" .discussion." 
"Some budget problems will be 
discussed/' he says, "and· we•u 
share s:>me 'or the alternatives which 
may affect our financial 
condition." 

Some rumors have been stirring 
recently concerning possible layoffs 
of college staff members. Says 
Young, "Any time the dislri.ct is in a 
financial bind, this subject comes 
up." Adding that he is uncertain 

whether there will bea decrease in 
personel, Young states, "We won't 
know how many fewer staff i 
members there may be until we '. 
know tbe alternatives for a general · 
increase in the budget." 

.Young say,, "There.'U .havt to~,. 
a new budget bill proposed" for the 
state's community colleges. He adds 

- -ihatthe last time new legislation was 
passed was during the summer of 
'19. At that time, a two-year fun· 
ding measure was passed for the 
community colleges, which will ex
pire after this school year. 

Asked about the proposed stu-

denl activity fee at BC, he answers, 
"any fee has to be applicable to all 
students in the same situation." He 
mentions such things . as lab and 
par'tdng fees as examples. Young 
ponders, "Do you force people to 
.buy somcihing if they're not going 
to get any benefit from it?" 

As for the near future of the 
d.istrict, Young points out; "There 
will be impacts I don't think we've 
even thought about.;, In· conclu· 
sion, he says, "1he decade of the 
'80s has to be characteriud by two 
things ... reason and flexibility. 

. We have 10 be willing to change." 

New clubs will be promoted for the 
first time, including Chapel House 
Fellowship. The Lettermen club is 
one of several clubs returning to the 
scene. 

Da,id Rosales, dean of student 

Each campus club wiU have a 
display table set up in the Campus 
Center. In addition, displays in the 
Campus Center will be set up and 
booths will be selling goods. 

affairs and in charge of student The Activities Board .will judge 
government; Chicanoproghuns and each club's prcsmtatlon for ~-
several other activities, notes that queness, attractiveness and cfftc-
' 'club_ programs:::ar.e._picking_ up.'.:~~. ti yen ess. Cash prizes .2 L S30,,-"'S20=,. __ 
He adds that Club Day will give SJO will be awarded to the top three 
students a chance to meel new peo. exhibits. For more information con· 

· pie. For the first time "the freshmen tact David Rosales, Assistant Dean 
and sophomore councils will have of Student Affairs or John Mills, 
advisors,". Rosales comments, in Activities Board Chairperson in the 
regards 10 student government. · · Student Affairs Office, CC-4, 

Rosales is aiming to encourage phone 395-4355 

ASB president Giroux leads active life 
By WALTER STORMONT 

Editor-in-Chief 

If versatility were the only 
qualification for the office of ASB · 
President, BC's Bob Giroux could 
have won the job by a landslide. The 
truth is 1 ho ... vPvt'r, that (;ir")1• 

the position, even though the elec- Edwards Air Force Base, he served schools: West Hills, in Coalinga; to surf in the summer and ski in the· year, Giroux enterea a giant Boston 
tion rules are considerably more str· there as Senior Class President. College of the Sequoias, in Visalia; v.inter. fir tree in the Kem County Fair. 
ingent. Giroiu says, though, that in high Allan Hancock. college, in Santa An amateur botanist, Giroux has Speaking of. his plans for the cur-

school he was "mostly involved in Maria; PorterviUe College; Taft many plants at his residence, and is rent college year, Giroux states, 

Giroux is 1he son of James and Rose 
Giroux of Seattle, Wash., where his 
sisler ar'1 ·, ~ther also live. A 

·rt High School at 

athletics." Two of his sports were College; Questa C0Ue2c: King's rather particular about their care. "My main concern this semester is 
track and wrestLing.' River Community College; Cerro ''I find that. if you talk to your the propo$ed student activity fee." 

When Giroux came to BC, he Coso College; Fresno City College; plants and· aci like they're another He encourages all BC students to 
became more highly involved in stu- and.Bakersfield College. person, they respond," he claims. become ·as active as possible: 
dcnl government. The positions he Once a month, Area V meets at Giroux adds that music is "Extra-curricular programs mean a 
has held here include ASB Vice · various locations. The last meeting stimulating to their growth. He lot here at BC," concludes Giro,,x, 
President for spring of 1979, was a retreat at Montecido in the Se· says, "My plants arc inlo Jackson "and students sho,. -v tc, rl 
Business Manager for fall of that quoias, Sept. 13-14, at which the Browne, and mellow time to get 1r 

year, and Sophomore Class Presi· participants stayed in a lodge. rock .... especially my ferns . ." This ,go,·crnmenr · 
dent in spring, 1980. . "Twice yearly, the organization 

A pre-law major, Giroiu main- meets as a whole," says Giroiu, ad· 
tains a tight schedule. He is current:. ding that the state conference is held 
ly enrolled in IS units of classes, and each fall in the south part of the 
has an overall G.P.A. of 3.2. st.ate, and each spring in the north. 
Giroux admits his average has slip- At every session, CCCSGO 
ped somewhat since he first got in- mcmben discuss issues which per-
,·olved in ASB, but says it is back on tain to community college students. 
the upswing. Next year, he plans to Says Giroux, "Right now, our big 
transfer to Pcpperdine University, issues are the student activity fee 
buthas no plans for student office and the student trustee vote. Cur-
there. He states, "I want to concen- rcntly, the student trustees al the 
trate on my career,~ a law major." meetings cannot vote when the 

As ASB President, Giroux spends board votes." Giroux, who sits on 
a great deal of his time in meetings. lhe state financial committee ofCC-
Each week, he confers with Dr. CSGO, concludes, "This year, we 
John Collins, president of BC, Dean ha,·e very good representation from 
of Students Dr. Richard Wright and all scllools," adding, "there's a lot 
Director of Student Affairs David of enthusiasm." 
Rosales, among other coUege of· In. addition to his ASB duties, 
ficials. He also meets "'ith lhe in· Giroux keeps bmy as a youth 
dividual ASB officers and presides volunteer for the Muscular 
over the c~=tiYe =ion CYery Fri· Dystrophy Association. He also 
day. Giroiu spends some time in his works for the Reagan ca.rnpai;;n. 
office each day, and en.;ourages all With all t~ activities, or.e "-lY 
students who w.ould like to sixak ..-onder whether Giroux ever ,,:, 
""th him to make an appointment. any spa.re time. Affi~.ing I 

Tl·,,. year, Girou, •us elected GLl>.Y, Girou, swe,, "I work 
chai,;:·,:.· of Area v ·a is pan r.o,· ·,- m01tly." Ee;, ·a lik~ · , 
or t~. · liforr.'· ty Col· fi ;;rd r•,y, "<,,'f. ~· 
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~ifU .S. learns hard lesson by 
{{aropping support for Shah 

---------===·~==---.. --------------=="I' 

{.:: By JOHN MOTZ support horn. When the revolution in Iran came we 

I BEG- You 12. _. 
PA~.Dct,); Bur 
Wl·h~ l" 1t12. E. 

.: Editorial Editor should have lived up to our word, but the Carter Ad· 
.t ·:. lrnq and Iran are at war. Sixty percent of lhe oil im- ministration didn't. 

WE GQNC,. 

{: ~Tied into the West is ·in danger. Both counlries are 
.:~·· :Jlnti-American. There is liulc America can do but watch Had we supported the Shah, Khomeini wouldn't have 

taken power. The brutal executions, ordered by Kho
meini, of the ~pie in power, wouldn't have taken 
place. The energy shortage wouldn't have been so 
severe. Fifty-two Americans would not be held hostage. 
America would be more respected. Iraq and Iran would 

To Do A-Sour 
TtfE l\o~WGES? 

;-helplessly, even though the war will have an affect on 
: the American economy. Unfortunatly, the only country 
: .that is in a position to do anything is the Sovie! Union. 
>Ir the Russians get involved or seule the dispute ii will 
; ·only increase their influence in the Mid-East. 

f:· It is unbelievable that the Carter Administration has 
fr>ut us in this position. In such an important region it is 

;1: ··:sad that we have no ally. It is sad, but notsurprising. 
I.~ ... · :we abandoned our old ally the Shah of Iran. If we 

'didn't feel that what the Shah was doing in Iran was 

not be at war. The charge that the Shah was guilty of 
brutality is well founded, but it can't compare with the 
brutality and the threat to world peace that Khomeini 
has brought about. 

Perhaps the only good that came from this is that 
maybe we learned something. We should live u·p to our 
promises. And we should be more careful of the person 
we put in the White House. 

~~: ,. · right we shouldn't have done business with him or told 
him we would suppon him if he had trouble. The fact is 
~hat we did deal with the Shah and we did say we would i . . 
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{Campus areas offer 
~fast,. effective services . 
~ · . · · . The language lab responded just as quickly when the 
·: Got a problem? too bad. You can't fight city hall, night French class had a problem. After Richard Duax, 
:-right? WRONG! At BC al least, you don't have to fight BC French instructor, had acquired copy rights for 
. to solve a problem. Ask and sec. Never has there been those who couldn't get to the lab, we were told tapes 
· an institution so quick to respond to a student's could no longer be copied. · 

needs-at least this student's! Director of Media Services Dell V. Whetsler returned 
When the women's showers were too cold fo~ those of our call right away (unheard oft} to say there had been a 

us taking swimming for therapy, a call to Ma1.ntenance misunderstanding and tapes could becopied, beginning 

BC to co-host cancer series; 
special student rates available 

and Operations resulted in not only explanations, but immediately. 
hot showers! Later, when the pool became too cold, a Now that's service! We can't thank these peop1e 
call brought over Lloyd Webb, senior plantengineer the enough. They are all fantastic. But we know they don't 
next morning, to raise the temperature. stand alone. People just as quid( and willing to help are 

Charles Pa!mgren, director of Maintenance and all· over this campus. 
Operations, explained this great service by saying their Ask and see. 

priorities were "safety, health and students." - Mary Ellen Anderson 

The Greater Bakersfield 
Memorial Hospital will host a six· 
lecture series on cancer, beginning 
Wednesday Oct. IS-Wednesday, 
Nov. 19, from 7-9 p.m. The lectures 
will be held in Cobb Hall at 
Memorial Hospital, 420 34th Street, 

G J k R Bakersfield. . rant ensen attac s ogers Lectureswillcoversuchtopicsas 
: . . cancer detection, diagnosis, treat-. 'f , h t • f · th h • , ment, and rehabilitation. 

j Or S 00 Ing rom e Ip G.
0
~u;~:;:~~;a·y~~:~:~a::. 

' By DON HILL J th 'n · I t sent a lecture entitled "Cancer tee meetings, ranging from ensen was e pn c1pa a 
Staff Writer December 1978 10 January 1980," McFarland, Shafter and South High Detection: A Two-way Responsibili-

Dr. Grant Jensen shifted his cam- adds Jensen. In addition Rogers Schools beforfe taking on the posi- ty.'' The· lecture will discuss what 
:paign for 33rd District casted 'no vote' on the assembly tion of Assistant Superintendent for cancer is, what an individual can do 
Assemblyman into high gear by floor .. 277 times," a point, said the Kern High School District. to protect himself, among other 
blasting the incumbent, Don Jensen, that shows his insincerity to Jensen is a member of· the things. 
Rogers; at a recent press conference, the Kern County votes who elected California Teachers Association, Wednesday, Oct. 22, radiologist 
at the Democratic Headquarters on him 10 the assembly seat. the Association of California Darwood B. Hance will discuss the 
17th Street. Frankly, says Jensen. "I can't School Administrators and is the Radiation Theory. This will be he!d 

Flanagan, Vice President will pre· 
sent "Make Today Count" along 
with "Kern Hospice" by Jan Yoder, 
R.N., director and coordinator. 

There will be a fee of SIS for 
R.N.'s, L. V.N.'s, allied health pro
fessionals, and general public, and 

$5 for senior citizens, students, and 
American · Cancer Society. 
volunteers. "The Challenge of 
Cancer: Basic Concepts" is spon- · 
sored by Bakersfield College and the 
Kern Unit of the American Cancer . 
Society. 

Weekly Calendar 
Monda)', StpltmMr 19, 1980 

9;00 •.m. 
9:00 1.m. 

11:30 a.m. 
J:.JO p.rn. 
2:00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 

Prnldtntl:I Campaign, Foyt"r 
Voter Rtgbtnllon. foJtr 
Aclh·Ellts Board, ExttatJvt Bo1rd' Room 
Sopbrnorr Class Cooncll, Exttlltlte Board Room 
Dr. Collins, flnll11.Son Cc-nltr · 
Vtitl>blt Cooklog/Nanq O'Ntll, FACE 12 
AYSO • Glrh, Lawn Arn B<t"tta Admtobtr>tloo Bolldlog 
Hin Pul AJSO<iallon~ UtcatlTt Botrd R00m . 

Tu~day, ~p1tmbtr JO, 1980 '.".Rogers 'shot from the hip' by recall being absent 77, times during former representative for the White at the Kem Radiology and Nuclear. 
iotlng 'aye' for the oil severance tax my entire 39 year career with the House Conference on Children and Medicine facility, 2807 "H''. Street,' · 8,30 ,.m. EOPS, ExtcuU>t Boanl Room 
~ll (AB2796}," accused Jensen. Kem-High-School-District .. outh. ________ J:1B<1.a11:ke.ir~sufi.,,el.,.dL.., ______ ,__ ___ 1-.a,JO 1 .m-M&O M .. ll.ag,..JlollAsoa.C..tu---- ·-·--·----·· 
This bill, Jensen feels, would give Wednesday, Oct. 29, radiation 9:00 1.m. Vottr R<ihtr>Uoo, Foyrr 
the "major oil companys" a tax • · therapist· Lloyd Gillin, M.D. will 9:00 1.m. Oob Dir, Campos ~nttt 
· 11 :JO 1.m. Cbl('lao •nd Assodl.Uolll Sludtnl.J Pf't..law Sodtly, ExttallYt Board Room "rcak of millions o. f dollars. present "Radiation Therapy: Potent . 

"' 12:30 p.m. Bo1rd of Rq,rt:Koll:tlva, ExttudYt Botid Room 
:· Jensen added, "I will not close Weapon Against Cancer.'' .JO N I St d ,. c k'· s t F 12: p.m. un •& o <0~ oo ~ a•· oy« 
my. eyes and let big oil industries Dr. Rodger L: Bick, hematologist J:.JO p.m. Clllttoo Callor>I Advisory CooodVMr. Ftroaadn, Flalluoo ~.,., 
have a monopoly on the trade in this and oncologist, will speak Wednes- 3:00 p.m. c.rtlOtd aad Oawfltd P•no•D<I, ladoor Thrain 
county." day, Nov. 5, on "Chemotherapy: 6:00 p.m. Vtttron's Oob, Flrnld• Room 

Jensen contends Rogers ignored Another Kind ol "Mirade Drug?" 7:00 p.m. Pbotognpby for Pt..sor./Mlthatl Snydrr, LA 221 

picas from the Kern County Board Also on Nov. 5, "Nutrition for the 
of Supervisors, the Kern County Cancer Patient" will be presented 
Grand Jury and the Kern County by Margaret Pryor, R.D., a consul, 
Taxpayers As.sociation in voting for tant dietician. 
this bill. "It reaks," said Jensen, Wednesday, Nov. 12, "The Team 
~·or voting for his own int.erest in Approach To Cancer Treatment" 
Sue<:ess Oil Company, valued in ex- will be moderated by Helen G. 
ccss of $100,000." Jensen also Frankel, R.N. A panel of skilled 
pointed out Rogers is a oil geologist medical doctors will help .in il-
{)y profession and is on a retainer lustrating cancer treatment. · 
fee 10 Callon Petroleum Company. Oosing night, Wednesday, Nov. 
: Jensen proposes to "work close· 19, introduces ."The Health Care 
ry" "'ith the Board of Supervisors Consumer," with "Cancer 
ind the County Assessor if elected, Quackery" by Stephen D. Helper, 
~o "reflect the vote of the county on M.D., and "Cancer Insurance--
the assembly noor." Boon or Boondoggle?" by William 
: Jensen later criticized Rogers for P. Georgenton, C.L.U. Concluding 
fiis allegedly poor attendance record the evening and the scs.sion will be 
~nee being appointed to the Educa- "Support Groups for Cancer Pa-
tjoii committee. ticnts and their Families." Joan 
: "Rogers has been ·absent '77 Ch" C 
times' from the Education Commit· .._ ____ Dr. Grant Jrnseo lCailO enter 

Actors' strike TV~s finest hour 
By JOHN MOTZ 
Editorial Ediior 

~ This telC'ision season could be 
one of the finest, thanks to the 
lictors' strike. The strike has 
slopped the filming of new televi· 
ilon sho"' s, therefore, less bad 
l>nes come o,·cr the air-...aves. 
f.V. actors aren't acting because 
{he>, arc walking picket lines. Ac· 
(ually walking a picket line has 
Gttle to do with it, t.v. act.a rs 
bven't bc~n 2cting for years. 

"Fantasy Island" can be used for 
testing atomic weapons. Imagine 
Talto, cringing in fear and 
screaming ·"THE PLANE!!! 
THE PLANE!!" Someone could 
accidentally do an autopsy on 
"Quincy." Mork could be picked 
up by Immigration and Boomer 
could get sent to the pounci. 

1He 

After the producers "knock 
off" these and other shows they 
can start from scratch. But, for 
now, we can all enjoy the fact 
that these sho ... ,s aren't on and 
being made. Maybe sometime the 
viewers will stage an audience 
slrike. 

looking for aides · 
The Bakersfield College Chicano 

. Cultural Center is seeking teacher 
aides to educate and train as 6il
ingual/Bicultural teachers. 

"The Bilingual/Bicultural 
Teacher Corps Program is a pro

. gram with a great future and these 
teachers are in great demand," 
states Ruben Fernandez, coor~ 
dinator of the program. 

Wtdntsd1y, Cktobff I 

7:J.0 1.m. 

9:00 1.m. 
9:001.m. 

12:JO p.rn. 
12:.JO p.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 

8:JO 1.m. 
9:00 •.m. 
9:00 •.m. 

12:.JO p.m. 
12:30 p.m. 

l:.JO p.m. 
5:15 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

Blbh· Sf11d1, JlrtSldi Roora 
Mariat Corps Rt«'Ulttt, FO}N 

Voltr RtilJlnllon, foJtt 
Srudtal Coan, ExttatJ•t Boud Room 
Nunlna Stodtal Coo1Je Sale, fo1u 
Lo Ran Uoldu, Flruld• Room 
Stt<>nd AanlUJ BC Opoa Ho ... Mtttla1, Eu<utln Boanl Room 
M.E.Cb.A. High Schol OotrH<h, Flmld< ·Room 
Haa Pul Auo(lalloD, ElttlllJYt Board Room 
Ski Ooh, nmJdt Room 

EOPS, Ext<11tht Board Room 
M1lot1rt1ntt or Hoa.s.r-tlold/VlriH Whllt,. Ubnirj 
\lottt R.tj,bttttJOa. foJtt 
M.E.Cb.A., Eltt11th·t Bo:lf'd Room 
8.S.U .. Flmld• Room 
Gani Ltthn't/Mr. Rabto ftfllladt:r, fadoot nnlrt 
Eltc•lh·t Board MttllaJ, Ubn.ry .C · 

Womta'1 Vollt)ttt.ll "'· L.A. Va.DtJ, BC G1m 
· Pboloir>pb1 !or P1tt11rrlMkh•I S•1dtt, LA Ul 
Worbbops ror O•ntr Batldrn/J. OUdrns 

frid1y. O<tob<r 3 

9:00 •. m. 
!:.JO p.m . 
2:.JO p.m. 
4:00 p .... 
7:00 p.m. 

Vottr R('J.btnUoa, forrr 
A.S.8. E.ltntlYt C.Om:mltltt, E.unlht Board Rooaa 
H1a Pal Auori.ark)a, E.lf't'lth·t Bosrd Room 
Hal Pat AISOriaUoa, urt'eU•t Bo-a:rd Roo• 
Olmbl•l You family TrttfOtHb YudnWttfr, Flall&IOII C...l<t 

S.l•rda1, (ktobtt, 

8:.JO I.DI. 

9:00 1.m. 
7:.JO p.m. 

Gclf 1M 1tlo1 1..o<lltr 
Olmbl•S You famlly Trn/Dnlis VudttWttff 
foo<blD, BC"· C.O.S .. MNlmori&J Slldlam. 
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~ORKING DILIGENTLY In preparation for KBCC's opening day are (left to right): news dlrtttor Janet Lawson, 
promotional dlrtttor Richard Brown, sales dlreclor Guy Chldgey, and music dlrec:tor Claudia G-Oodsell. The radio 
station officially 11.oes on lhe air today. (Pholo: Rick Jones.) 

KBCC starts--1-980/81 season 
with album giveaway on campus 

Today, at 8:30 a.m., the sounds 
of radio station KBCC-FM/K-106 · 
officially hit the airwaves for the 
1980-81 school year. In recognition 
of the "grand opening," the 
student-run station will hold an 
album giveaway, 11:30 a.m.-12:30 
p.m. today in the Campus Center. 
According to Claudia Goodsell, 
music director for KBCC, the 
albums have been used in the pasl 
by the station. "Students will be. 
able to pick no more than two 
albums," explains Goodsell, noting. 

. that all the records are in good con

dition. 
This year, 65 students will be 

working at . the station. KBCC is 

headed by Goodsell, news director 
Janet Lawson, promotional director 

Richard Brown and sales director 
Guy Chidgey. The station's advisors 
are Ron Dethlefson and Richard 
Kelley. 

. The student directors say the sta
tion will be expanding its format 
this year. For one thing, the music 
will be more contemporary than in 
the past. "We'll have the music peo-

ple want to hear," states Goodsell. 
She points out there will be a request 
line open all day, every day, until 
the station goes off the air at IO 
p.m. The request number is 
871-KBCC. 

Job Opportunities 
Tht Sludtnl Empto)'mtnl Ofn(e aulsts provldln& Job lnfonn1llon and pb.r-cmtnl 

wn-1« ror off-nmpus poslllons lo lhow wbo attd p~:t·llmt or faU,Umt Jobi. 
Slop by tht Studfnt Str"'kH Baildln(t, and rompltlt • studtnl. tmplo)mtnl applk·a

. Clon. Also. R"mtmbfr. 10 look ror dl(ftttnl Job 1nnounttmtr1ls wttldy ,a ~ht RIP!I 

Another area of change in the sta
tion is the news department. There 
will be reports 10 minutes before 
every hour until 6 p.m. Says news 
director Lawson, ,,The listeners will 
know what's going on all over ihe 
nation and the world, as well as on 
campus." 

Also this year, KBCC plans to pre
sent features on particular musical 
artists. "We're in the process of get
ting a concert here," says Goodsell, 
adding that the station will also be 
doing occasional guest interviews. 

"We're making everything on ihc 
station more recent and current," 
she states. "We're keeping UP with 
the times.'' Concludes Lawson, 
"We really are the voice of the peo
ple." 

Film series 
to focus on 
wilderness 

The BC Fine Arts Theatre will 
feature The Audubon Wildlife Film 
Series beginning Friday, Oct. 24, 
1980. . 

These series or five films will ex· 
plore the many confrontations with 
nature. 

Dennis Holt will be the speaker 
for the first film Okefenokee, Land 
of Trembling Earth. 

The second film airing fylonday, 
Nov. 24, 1980, will feature Burdette 
White narrating The Na1lon11I 
Wildlife Refuge Syslem. Whites 
film captures the magnificence of 
wild America, from Minnesota to 
Alaska . 

Three more of these Wildlife 
films will be shown in 1981 in· 
eluding Song of the Northern 
Prairie, Adventures of a Wildl,fe 
Photographer, and Wilderness 
Trails. · ·· · 

All showings will be at 7:30 p.m .. 
Tickets are obtainable at the BC 

Business Office, or by calling 
395-4326. 

lH "t uAlJt H 11' PAGf.J 

EXrFING THE BOOKSTORE through Its new security system, Nada Har-· 
rts Is screened by eltttronlc se1!5ors. (Photo: Greg Kllllngsworth.) 

Bookstore's security system 
·will 'pay for itself, ' says Day 

The BC Bookstore has installed a 
new security system to put a halt to 
the "expensive" theft of books and 
merchandise that has occurred in 

· the past. 
The installation cost 513,000 and 

will cost $300 a year in maintenance. 
However, according to Bob Day, 
bookstore Mrg., "It (the security 
system) will pay for itself two times· 
over the first year.'' 

In the first week of its use, eight 
people were caught leaving the 
bookstore with unpaid items. Once 
someone is apprehended the police 

are notified and the police cite them 
for shoplifting. 

Previously, several students were 
employed to watch for theft in the 
bookstore. With the new system on
ly one person is needed. The system 
is located at the store exit and 
operates by an electromagnetic 
field. A thin strip which would 
disturb the field is hidden in the 
merchandise. After the item is pur· 
chased, it is demagnetized, so that it 
won't disturb the field. If someone 
walks through the field with mer
chandise not demagnetised, an 

alarm is set off. That person is then. 
stopped and questioned. ·.~· 

•• 
BURR OLA'S 

STYLING SALON 
'SPECIAL' 50% Off 
. boys and girls 

12 yrs. and under 

Any haircut 
609 Chester 

323-2384 

. ,i.~ --,.~ l 

~--·----·----------~-
Job Ordtr No. 

B-95 Otlhtr, Cltrk SJ.10 ptr b,., 20-25 hts/,.k 
8-918 8J1nk TtUtr $580fmos., 32 brsf"k M·Th 9:JO-J:.JO 

F-3hrday 
B-91& Salt1/Cashltr S3tG ptt br., 25.35 hn/,.k Noon--lpm 
fS.911 Wailrts.J SJ.10 ptr hr .• hn & da)S "•fY 
HS,9t6 School Aidt SJ:SO ptT hr .• M·f 11:.JO.l:3-0pm 
HS.?2 B•b1sl11lag S30f"k·. M·f 2-5:.JOpm 

HS.?4 lru:1rucllon1l Aid, SJ.JS ptr hr., JS llrs/"'k fltxlbl, 
(must M bli-Un1u11) 

CL-918 Gtotnl Ofntt SJ.SO p,r hr., M·f 1·5pm, Tipo, r.lt 
CL-918 ornc-,10tn'",.., SJ.to por h,., M·F 1-!pm, No l)plnJl 
U·910 \'1rrlm1n (l) SJ.60 ptr br. 1 !am-Jpm or J""6pm 

U-917 \'ardpc-n.on SJ.JO' por hT., M·F 8am·5pm 
Q-918 P1lnttr 510,0..300 for toll.I Job .. outs.ldt of houw-

DH nit Hog•n. phttmtnl tttbnkhn. Ls l\'alltblt to t.alk wllb studtaU al tht boun 

lbftd bt-tow 
Main c,;.pu• - M.T.Th,f, S:.J0.11:.JOam: and Jl:.J04pm: W - 12:.J0-4 p.m. 
Oownfowa C.trHtr- W 8-Jlam. 

•1f you're a fu!~ti:-rrt: studt'11t of soo,~.o~re s~ind
ing Of h:gh('r 2ttff>C:c:~ co:•c-;;e ,n C,','.om•e. ',CU 
may c;:u.a~1fy f0< tn ~i2L .~ . .r.:: Ch(-c~·:",_~ F~c-sr 7>:·n 

. ~.;:, . 
I ::...t .-

may qU.31,fy in 

',()fTl<' case-; 
See us for 
dt"t2ils ;' S"-"J\':i,~ 

J - - -. ... --···-· ""'"'· · ... -,i.,,·-,1.·r~:•1r -

m ~---

BANK OF AME.:.:ICA 

1:?.·-.1t ..:J ,.-......-,:' ..... 
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If the Marine Corps sounds like your requirements of this. special Marine 
kind of challenge, and you have an . Corps enlistment program. 
Associates Degree or specialty certifi- See your Marine recruiter for com· 
cate, the Corps has something special plete details. Or call 800-252-0241, 
for you. You'll get a choice of guaran- toll-free, and ask about the $3000 
teed skills, faster promotions, and a bonus program. Maybe you can 
$ 3000 cash bonus when you fulfill the be one of us .... 

The Few. The Proud. 
The Marines. :::=:o 

RENEGADE RIP MONDAY, SEPTEMDHI 29, tYiv 

Gades to face off with Sequoias 

!mtiiai.::.: ... "'' 

By TONY LACAVA 
Sports Editor 

Jck when our grandfathers 
,ed football, in the '20s and •30, · 
1, football was played back 1hen, 
) a· game between the BC 
,egades and College of the Se· 
-ias (COS) would seldom - be 
thing more than a laugher. 
hat is, from 1929 to 1937, the 

;ades held the Giants scoreless in 
,ght consecutive contests while 

compiling 303 points themselves. 
But in ne~t year's game in '38, the 

Giants broke the ice and scored si~ 
points. Unfortunately for them, the 
'Gades scored 48. And to this day, 
BC has defeated Sequoias IS times 
and lost just once. 

But tterc is one catch: Sequoias, 
whom the 'Gades meet Saturday, 
has notfaccd off against BC in the 

last · four years, and Sequoias has 
had a good if not great football 

·.team for the last several seasons. 

TWO 'GADE BLOCKERS show stl'fngth at the net In last Thursday's 

In their first game of the season 
on Saturdcay, Sept. 20, the Giants 
annhilated DeAnza College (last 
years No. I ranked team in the state) 
27-0. and 'Gades head coach Gerry 
Collis has reason to be concerned. match. (Photo: Eric Swearingin.) 

Clemons' talents 
displayed.in both 

"They're supposed to be a 
powerhouse," Collis has reason to 
be conctrnr~ 

track and football 
By FRED McCLURE 

Staff Writer 
Athletes with natural ability are 

rare. So rare only a handful ever 
make it to the big time or the big 
money. Larry Clemons is one wiih a 
chance to make it big. 

Clemons was ch9sen to par
ticipate in the Junior Pan-American 
games as a member of the United 
States Junior Olympic team in 
Sudsbury. Canada, over the sum
mer. Not only did he get to com- ·, . 

· ~e. he won the first place htcdal in • ·. 
the . long'.jump. with a leap of 

----t---------11---'-----24'-J-1-+.~is-best-rnark~ver,in
high school (Foothill). was 
25-7!1, ".) 

"It was a real experience. I got to 
meet athletes from all' over the 
world and learn about their way of 
life," said Clemons. "We are real 
lucky to be in the situation we are 
here in this country. They have 
some tremendous hardships, a lot 
more than we (Americans) do." 

Clemons is cautious when talking 
seriously about the Olympics in Los 
Angeles in I 984, but he feels he has 
a real good chance at this point. 

"It would be the thrill of my life 
to make the team and appear before 
tbe home crowd, but that's really 
only a dream right now. I have to 
train hard and stay confident and 
optomistic, or my chances are 
slim," remarked the sophomore. 

When he's not v.inning medals in 
Canada;Clemons uses his talent to 
catch passes for the Renegades on 
Saturday nights. Last week, against 
Golden West, he grabbffi a pass 
from quarterback Paul Abron, and 
like a bolt of lightning, ran 69 yards 
for a touchdown in the first quarter. 
The play was the most sparkling of
fensively for the 'Gades the entire 
evening. 

Football is nothing new to 
Clemons, a three year starter and 
all<ity defensive-back and split end 
his ~nior ·year at Foothill. He was 
also a member of the Kern County 
All-Star football team, catching 
a-you guessed it-touchdo-.m pass 
in the process. As a member of the 
tra;k squad, he won the SYL and 
~-alley championships in the long 
jump, while setting numerous 
s-:hool records. 

Clemons feels his eight-day e.t· 
perie;;ce in Canada is a real stepping 
stone to his progress in the ne~t four· 
years. 

.JI tc;e.ter, Clerr:o;-,. ,0 lj ~ 

·-' :> ·~ur-er alt.le:~·,< 11~1c.e 

\l,ith " .;-;ary 

' : 

mented Clemons. "Football and 
track programs are reaily good up 
there. If l leave, Washington is were 
I would go." 

re-you oo ing to s are 
rent or find suitable 

housing? 
Call Renters Express 

Larry Oemons 7-7578 4621 Americ 

INFLATION FIGHTER 
1h lb. of _Deep Fried' Cod 
with tartar sauce and 

slice of lemon 
iust $1.50 

ONLY at A&W Root Beer 

3400 Niles St. 
Mon.-Fri., 
5:00-9:00 
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"they're supposed to be a 
powerhouse," Collis stresses. 
"They're always tough; and they 
have one of the best football pro
grams in the state." 

Yet, all credit cannot be given to 
the Giants' players though as Se
quoias' head coach Al Branco has 
apparently got his act together too. 
"They have a good coaching staff," 
says Collis, "and they've been one 
of the top IO in the state in the last 
four or five years." 

The last meeting of the two tcanis 
(in 1976) proved to be an interesting 
one-at least in the stands-as 
21,035 spectators jammed into 
Memorial Stadium to see the 'Gades 
shell Sequoias in a s1aie playoff 
game 27-8. 

Overall, the Giants have some ex
perience on offense as do the 'Gades 
but the question mark is placed on 
the Giants' experience on defense. 

"We've got some good pla;·ers on 
the roster, but we're. awfully 
young," Branco said. "We're going 
to have a lot of new faces in the line 
up this year, especially on defense." 

The Giants do have 21 returning 
lelterman back from last year in
cluding seven players who started at 
least part lime last season. 

On offen~. the returne~s include 
quarterback Ken Kegler, fullback 

Rick Barnes, wide reciever Paul 
Richardson, tight end Tim Bill
ingsley and linemen Jerron Porchia 
and Tom Sa. 

Their defense, on the 01her hand 
has just three returning starters, 
Backs Trent Collins and Lee 
Holcomb along with linebacker 
Brian Benko. Also returning are 
placekickcr Scott Darrow and 
punter Rob Agnew. Also Sequoias 
has ju,t 78 players on their roster as 
compared to BC's one hundred
eleven. 

Physically, the 'Gades should be 
more than ready to face Sequoias . 
"We should be at full strength for 
the game," Collis says, "We don't 
have any injuries right now.'' 

BC opened the season with a 
14-14 tie at Memorial· Stadium 
against perennial power Golden 
West College. Freshman Larry 
Cleamons caught a Paul Abron pass 
on the fifth play of the game and 
ran it 69 yards for the first score of 
the game. Brad Pollard then booted 
the PAT. But BC didn't score again 
until late in the third quarter when 
tailback David Criswell ran it in 
from six yards out: 

Though many fans feel a tie game 
is a worthless cause, Coach collis 
has a different altitude toward the 
even outcome" "It's a game of 
competition," Collis says, "It's 

'.' l" . _j ~ '. 

~ ;.,',.., '1...1-,•::1t· d1·__.:fl • ·J,Ot:"'- ,-1';,v 

entertainment for the fans an ... , · ,. 
experience for the players." He . 
dudes, "I was very happy with Li 
motivation we had. We did make. 
few mistakes but our effort was 
good." 
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New mural goes into Huddle 
By PATRICE PATTERSON 

The C.E.T.A. employees Community Mural Project 
0up under the direction of Mr. Ismael Saco are cur-
1tly doing a mural in the Huddle in the BC gym.' 
Working on the Mural Project' are Anthony Tovar, 

.Vinnie Williams, Daniel Morales, Danny Marines, and 
Andy Molina, all BC students who are also C.E.T.A. 
students whose services are pald for by the Community 
Suvice Organization. 

The bright-colored mural runs across the top of the 
concession stand and is 40 feet wide and 10 feet high. 
Featured in the art presentation arc figures representing 
all the sports BC participates in. · 

"We'te really enjoying doing this mural," says Tovar 
enthusiastically. The group works for several hours each 
day, standing on scaffol and balancing paint brushes 
and painting equi1>ment on the boards. 

BC is not the first mural presentation by the group. 
Other non-profit organizations have commissioned the 

· COffiJ!l_U_@LM~tal___Pr_ogram for their murals. The 
Holloway-Gonzales library on Brundage has -commis
sioned a mural of great Black Americans: 

The artist working on the Gonzales library project is 
Andy Molina. Other murals not pictured, have been 
completed and are planned for Bakersfield College. 

Five or six persons in the mural group paint fine 
details while the rest assist in other painting, cutting 
boards, mixing paint, graphic work and general 
maintenance. 

Murals are done on particle board. But eventually 
they hope to begin painting on the sides of buildings. 
Presently, the only.buildin?. •h~· has r~"" sketched upon 

, r l systerr '· tli• Sumner 


